Improved method to create the common ostium variant of the distal arteriovenous fistula for enhancing crural prosthetic graft patency.
Successful use of the distal adjunctive arteriovenous fistula (dAVF) for the enhancement of prosthetic graft patency rates in the crural position is critically dependent on the qualitative and quantitative aspects of the arterial and venous runoff. Precise technical performance of the fistula is equally vital to secure optimal results. The purpose of this study was to determine current prosthetic graft patency and limb salvage rates using a modified version of the common ostium dAVF. The standard method to create the common ostium variant of dAVF has been modified to improve apposition of the "otomy" sites of the artery and vein, avoid twisting and stenosis by terminating the fistula suture line at the artery-vein junctures, reshaping the ovoid ostium to a rectangular shape, and finally, use of multiple interrupted heel-toe sutures. Since 1979 we have created 290 fistulas in 281 patients who required leg revascularization procedures. In different time periods we have documented improving graft patency and limb salvage rates. Fistula patency, reflected by annual attrition rates of 13% to 26% per year, continues as a challenge for long-term results. Current 3-year secondary cumulative graft patency and limb salvage rates by life table analysis are 61% and 74%, respectively. The conduit material may play a role with regard to steal phenomena and the need for banding techniques. Configuration of the adjunctive dAVF may impact on prosthetic graft patency in the crural position. In addition, the type of graft material used for bypass may be instrumental in preventing or precipitating the steal phenomenon. These issues require further study to better understand flow dynamics, patterns of intimal hyperplasia, and blood distribution as a function of conduit material and impedance of the arterial and venous runoff.